a number of discrete nodules of various size. The left elbow was similarly affected but to a smaller extent. The nodules were of the usual canary yellow colour with a faint red areola around them. There was no apparent enlargement of the liver or obvious disease of any organ, but as the patient had been only seen on one occasion a specimen of the urine had not been obtained. Dr. Whitfield did not, however, expect to find any glycosuria, partly because the patient looked and felt so well and chiefly because of the very slight redness accompanying the yellow nodule formation.
A specimen of the urine was subsequently examined and contained no sugar or albumin.
Case of Lupus Erythematosus.
By ALFRED EDDOWES, M.D.
GIRL, aged 14, just left school. The disease commenced two years ago. Patient was a mouth-breather-not so now, since a recent operation upon tonsils and for adenoids. Strong history of tuberculosis in family, on both father's and mother's side. The disease upon the face is cedematous and rather acute, but of no special interest. The state 'of scalp is specially interesting. Her mother says, " Little red bumps form-remain red and tender for a time, then the hair falls and leaves a bald patch. A red spreading margin forms, and as it advances the hair falls, while the *hair soon grows again in the centre of each patch."
The condition can still be studied. No local treatment is being employed. There are no stumps such as occur in alopecia areata. It is interesting to observe that when the hair, which is naturally auburn, regrows, it is black. After a few months' regrowth, however, it returns to its natural auburn tint. There is no permanent scarring.
